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US

The Civil War Battle of the Crater turned a brilliant plan into self-inflicted

defeat
http://www.foxnews.com/us/2016/01/14/civil-war-battle-crater-turned-brilliant-plan-into-self-inflicted-
defeat.html

9 local signs of Civil War history in Wilmington (NC)

http://lists.blogs.starnewsonline.com/10428/9-local-signs-of-civil-war-history/

Gary J. Locker (1946-2016) : Draftsman began area Civil War discussions

(Ohio)

http://www.toledoblade.com/Deaths/2016/01/14/Gary-J-Locker-1946-2016-Draftsman-began-area-Civil-
War-discussions.html

Arkansas

New Civil War museum to open in Hot Springs

http://www.washingtontimes.com/news/2016/jan/14/new-civil-war-museum-to-open-in-hot-
springs/?utm_source=RSS_Feed&utm_medium=RSS

Sons of Confederate Veterans CIC proclaims a day of prayer

http://arkansastoothpick.com/2016/01/sons-of-confederate-veterans-commander-in-chief-proclaims-today-
a-day-of-prayer-and-fasting/

155 Years Ago : A question of secession

http://arkansastoothpick.com/2016/01/155-years-ago-question-secession/
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Battlefield preservation volunteer tips

http://arkansastoothpick.com/2016/01/a-new-year-means-more-work-on-battle-field-preservation/

Civil War Trivia
Confederate Brig General Benjamin McCulloch would be killed leading a charge at the Battle of
Pea Ridge, AR. Col James McQueen McIntosh, seeing McCulloch go down, took over the charge
and was himself killed with a bullet through the heart at Pea Ridge. While recovering from a
serious wound to his groin received at Wilson's Creek, MSG General William Yarnall Slack told his
wife, who had joined him at the hospital, that should he fall, he wanted his pocket watch to be given
to a newborne son that had been born after he had left for war. Slack would never see his boy,
falling from a second groin wound at Pea Ridge, but his watch would be given to the infant. James
McIntosh younger brother, John Baillie McIntosh, joined the Union Army back east and would end
the war as a Major General. The brothers never faced each other in battle. Benjamin McCulloch
had followed Davey Crockett to Texas and been an infamous Texas Ranger before the war.

US

Is it time to end Lee-Jackson Day? (VA)
http://news.yahoo.com/time-end-lee-jackson-day-203127801.html?soc_src=mail&soc_trk=ma

The contents of President Abraham Lincoln’s pockets on the evening of his

assassination

https://www.yahoo.com/politics/whats-in-your-wallet-for-us-presidents-its-
180632276.html?soc_src=mail&soc_trk=ma

Touring the Alexandria, Va., Civil War historic sites that inspire PBS’

‘Mercy Street’

http://www.latimes.com/travel/la-tr-d-mercy-street-20160117-story.html

PBS’ Civil War series ‘Mercy Street’ moves drams from battlefield to

hospital

http://www.latimes.com/entertainment/tv/la-ca-st-mercy-street-20160117-story.html

Review : ‘Mercy Street’, a Civil War hospital drama on PBS

http://www.nytimes.com/2016/01/16/arts/television/tv-review-mercy-street-pbs.html?_r=0

Civil War chaplains to be the focus of York CWRT at meeting (PA)

http://www.ydr.com/story/news/history/blogs/cannonball/2016/01/16/civil-war-chaplains-to-be-the-focus-
of-york-cwrt-jan-20/78901914/
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Plug pulled on Greirson Days, Jacksonville’s summer Civil War festival

(ILL)

http://www.sj-r.com/news/20160115/plug-pulled-on-grierson-days-jacksonvilles-summer-civil-war-
festival?rssfeed=true

Founder rallied Hazleton to cause (PA)

http://standardspeaker.com/news/founder-rallied-hazleton-to-cause-1.1993960

Lee Middle School group to ask community about possible name change

(Fla)

http://www.orlandosentinel.com/features/education/school-zone/os-lee-middle-name-change-story.html

Confederate flag’s removal turns King Day into celebration (SC)

http://news.yahoo.com/confederate-flags-removal-turns-king-day-celebration-
085751832.html?soc_src=mail&soc_trk=ma

Why MLK Day still battles Confederate symbols

http://news.yahoo.com/why-mlk-day-still-battles-confederate-symbols-
145540570.html?soc_src=mail&soc_trk=ma

With Confederate flag gone, King Day rallys shifts focus (SC)
http://abcnews.go.com/US/wireStory/confederate-flags-removal-turns-king-day-celebration-
36353725?ref=yfp

Author to donate Civil War painting to Vermont Statehouse
http://www.washingtontimes.com/news/2016/jan/18/author-donating-civil-war-painting-to-vermont-
stat/?utm_source=RSS_Feed&utm_medium=RSS

Program to focus on Alton Civil War prison (ILL)

http://www.theintelligencer.com/local_news/article_ab3030b6-be0b-11e5-adf8-5757dc73097d.html

PBS Civil War miniseries ‘Mercy Street’ lives in Alexandria

http://www.washingtontimes.com/news/2016/jan/20/pbs-civil-war-miniseries-mercy-street-lives-in-
ale/?utm_source=RSS_Feed&utm_medium=RSS

Civil War Camp model donated to historical Society (SC)

http://www.washingtontimes.com/news/2016/jan/18/civil-war-camp-model-donated-to-historical-
society/?utm_source=RSS_Feed&utm_medium=RSS

Man arrested in fatal stabbing with replica Civil War sword (Mississippi)

http://abcnews.go.com/US/wireStory/man-arrested-fatal-stabbing-replica-civil-war-sword-36365250
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Louisiana

Civil War-era prop supplier for ‘Roots’ miniseries sues in Jefferson Parish
http://www.nola.com/crime/index.ssf/2016/01/lawsuit_roots_miniseries_civil.html

Arkansas

Arkansas governor wants Civil War icon separated from MLK holiday
http://news.yahoo.com/arkansas-governor-wants-civil-war-icon-separated-mlk-
122428608.html?soc_src=mail&soc_trk=ma

Annual Arkansas Division SCV scholarship
http://arkansastoothpick.com/2016/01/annual-arkansas-division-scv-scholarship/

Collectors to open Civil War museum
http://www.arkansasonline.com/news/2016/jan/18/collectors-to-open-civil-war-museum-201/

Steamboat Sundays in Helena

http://arkansastoothpick.com/2016/01/5487/

Rare living history event this weekend in Helana

http://arkansastoothpick.com/2016/01/rare-living-history-event-this-weekend-in-helena/

Minnesota

St. Croix Valley Civil War Roundtable January meeting
http://stillwatergazette.com/2016/01/20/st-croix-valley-civil-war-roundtable-january-meeting/
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